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Popul.ar Recilalinns. 

lt riscs, roars, rends all outright-0 Vulcan, what a glow 1 
'Tis blinding whítc, 'tis blasting bright, the high sun shines n11t ao\ 
The high sun see<i not, on thc earth, such fiery fearful show¡ 
The roof~ribs swarth, the candent hearth, the ruddy lurid row 
Of smiths, Ulat stand, an ardem band, like men before the foe; 
As quivcring through his Rece.e of flame, the sailing monstcr slow 
Sinks on the anvil-all about the faces fiery grow-
" 11 urrah I" they ~hout, " leap out-leap out:" bang, bang, the 

sledges go; 
Hurrah I the jctted lighming~ are hissing high and low ¡ 
A haíling fount of fire is struck at e\·ery squashing blow; 
The lcathern m:iil rebounds 1he hail; the rattling clriders strow 
J'l1e ground arollnd; at every bound tbe swdtering fountains flow, 
And thick and loud theswinking crowd, at every stroke, pant "Ho 1" 

Leap out, leap out, my masters; leap out and lay on load 1 
l.et's forge a goodly Anchor, a bower, thick and bread; 
Far a hcart of oak is hanging on t'\·ery blow, 1 bode, 
And 1 sec tite good ship riding, ali in a perilous road,; 
The low reef roaring on her lee, the roll of ocean poured 
From stem to stern, sea a~er sea, the mainmast by the board; 
'fhe bulwarks down, the rudder gane, the boats stove at the chains, 
But courage still, brave mariners, the bower still remains, 
-\nd notan inch to flinch he deigns sa\'e when ye pitch sky high, 
Then moves his hcad, as though he said, " Fear nothing-here am I 1~ 
Swing in your strokes in order, !et foot and hand keep time, 
Your blows make music sweeter far than any steeple's chimel 
But while ye swing your sledges, sing; and Jet the burden be, 
The Anchor is the Anvil King, and royal craftsmcn we; 
Strike in, strike in, the sparks begin to dull their rustling red 1 
Our hammers ring with sharper din, our work will soon be sped¡ 
Our anchor soon must change his bcd of ficry rich array, 
For a bammock at the roaring bows, oran 001.y couch of clay; 
Our anchor soon must change the lay of merry craftsmen her<", 
For the Yco~heave-o, and thc Hcavo-away, and the sighing scaman'• 

cheer; 
\'. ben weighing slow, at C\IC thcy go, fur, far from !ove :md home, 
And scbbing sweethcam, in a row, wail o'cr thc ocean foam, 

In livid and obdur.tte gloom, he darkens down at last, 
A shapdy one he is and strong as e'er írom cat was cast, 
A trusted and trustwonhy guard, if thou hadst lifc likc me, 
What pleasures would thy toils reward bcneatb the dcep grct.n et 
O deep sca..diver, who might then oohold such sights as thou ~ 
rhe hoary monstcrs' palaces 1 methinks what joy 'tv.-~re now 
To §"O plump plunging down amid thc assembly ofthc whalt,, 
lnd fc:el the churn'd 1ea round me boil benrarh thcir IOOu.rgiag 

uilsl 

Dougl.as's Accowrt ef Himstlf. 

Thcn deep in tangle-woods to fight the fierce sca-~n~oorn, 
And scnd him foiled and bellowing back, far ali h1s 1vory horn¡ 
To leavc thc subtle swordcr-fish, of bony bladc forloro, 

'í9 

And fur tbc ghastly grinning shark, to laug~ h_is jaws to ~~; 
To lcap dcwn on the krakcn's back, where m1d No~egian 1slcs 
lie lics, a lubber anchorage, for suelden shallowed miles; 
rm sncirting, likc an undcr..sea volcano, off h~ rolls, 
\1eanwhilc to nring, a buffeting thc far-asto~1shcd shoals 
•)fhis back-browsing occan calves; or haply m a cove, 
Shell-mown, and col19CCl'ltc oí old to sorne Undin~'s lov~ 
fo find the long-haired mermaidens; ar, hard by tcy ~ 
ro wrestle with tbe sea-serpent, upan cerulean sands. 

O broai.1-armed Fisher of the dcep, whose sports can equal .thine? 
The Dolphill weighs a thousand tons that tugs thy cable lme: 
And night by night 'tís thy dcligh~ thy glo_ry day by day, . 
'fhrough sable sea and brcaker wh1te, tite g1ant gamt to play, 
But shamer of our liulc sports! forgive the namc 1 gavc, 
A fisher's joy is to dcstroy,-thinc officc is to savc. 

O, lodger in the sea-king's halls, couldst thou but und~rst:ind 
Whose be the white bones by thy sidc, or who that dnpping band, 
Slow swaying in the heaving wave. that ro~nd a~ut th~ ben~, 
Wilh sounds like breakers in a dream, blessmg the1r anc1ent fncnd
Oh, oouldst tbou know what heroes glidc with larger steps round 

Thin~n sidc would swcll with pride, thou'dst lcap witliin the sea 1 

Givc honour to their memories who left thc pleasant strand, 
'I'o shcd their blood so freely for the lovc of Fatherland-
Who left their chance of quiet age and grassy churchyard grave 
So freely, for a restlcss bed amid the tossing wave-
Oh tbough our anchor may not be all l havc fondly sung, 
ff~ him for their mcmory, whose bones he gocs amongl 

(By ki•d ,,,....il.non ,¡/ 1i., Awlhor,) -
DOUGLAS'S ACCOUNT OF HIMSELf, 

llP. JoaN Ho, ... 

[Autho, o/" Pou¡¡Iao," 1 T,agedy. Bom 1714¡ died 18o8.] 

MT namc i1 Narval. On the Grampian billa 
My father feec!s bis Rock!; a frugal swain, 
Whose constant cares were to inc.-c=ase his IKl'ei 
And koep bis only son, ruy!<'lf, at home: 
•"<A I bad beatd of battla, 111d I looged 





Popular Recitation.,. 

(ou will compel me then toread the willl 
Then makc a ring about the corpse of Ca!sar1 

And let me show you him that rnade the will. 
Shall I descend? And will you give me leavcf •• , 
,.f you have te.ars, prepare to shed them now, 
You all do know this mantle: I remember 
Tbe first time ever Cresar put it on: 
'Twas on a summer's evening, in bis tent ¡ 
That day he overcame the Nervii :-
Look ! in this place ran Cassius' dagger througb 1 

See, what a rent the envious Casca made ¡ 
Through this, the well-beloved Brutus stabbed ; 
Ami, as he plucked bis cursed steel away, 
Mark how thc blood of Cresar followed it. 
As rushing out of doors, to be resolved 
If Brutus so unkindly knocked, or no¡ 
For Brutus, as you know, was Ca!sar's angel? 
Judge, O you gods, how dearly Cresar loved him 1 
This was the m.ost unkindest cut of al! : 
far wben the noble Cresar saw bim stab, 
Ingratitude, more strong than traitors' arms, 
Quite vanq uished him; then burst bis mighty heart , 
And, in his mantle muffling up bis face, 
Even at the base of Pompey's statue, 
Which ali the while ran blood, great Cesar ícll.. 
O, what a fall was there, my countrymen ! 
Then I, and yo11i and all of us fell down, 
Whilst bloody treason fl.ourished over us. 
O, now you weep; and, 1 perceive, you fecl, 
Thc dint* of pity: these ue gracious dro¡es: 
Kind souls, what weep you, when you but behold 
Our Cmsar's vesture wounded? Look you here, 
Here is himself, marred, as you see, with traitors •••• 
Good friends, sweet friends, let me not ijtir you up 
To such a sud den fl.ood :f m utiny. 
'rhey that havc done this deed are honourable; 
What private gríefs they have, alas 1 1 know not,, 
That made them do it; they are wise and honourabit 
And will, no doubt, with reasons answer you, 
1 come not, friends, to stcal away your hcarts; 
1 am no orator as Brutus is; 
But as you know me ali, a pla.in blunt man. 
That lave my friend ; and that they know fuli weC 
That gavc me public leave to speak of him. 
For J have ncither wit, nor words, nor wortb, 
'-«ion. DOf utteNnce, nor the power oí~ 

• lmpreaio11o 

JJ,Jarino Faliero's lmprecation on Venice. 

To stir men's blood: 1 only speak right on 1 

1 tell you that which you yourselves do know; 
Show you sweet Cresar's wounds, poor, poor dumh mouthl. 
And bid them speak forme: but, were I Brutus, 
A.nd Brutus Antony, there were an Antony 
Would rufHe up your spirits, and puta tangue 
ln every wound of Qesar, tbat should move 
The stones of Rome to rise and mutiny, •••• 
let, hear me, countrymen; yet hear me speak ••• 
Why, friends, you go to do you know not what1 
Wherein hatb ~ar thus deserved your laves l 
Alas! you know not-I must tell you then :-
You have forgot the will l told you or. 
Here is tbe will, and under Cél!sar's seat. 
To every Roman citizen be gives,-
To every sevc.ral man, seventy-five drachmas. 
Moreover, he hath left you ali his walks, 
His póvate arbours, and new-planted orchards, 
On this side Tiber; he hath left them you, 
And to your heirs for ever; common pleasures, 
To walk abroa<l, and recreate yourselves. 
Here was a Czsar 1 Wben comes such anotber? 

-
MARINO FALl&RO'S IMPRECATION ON VENICE. 

LoaD BYION, 

[The conspiraey of the Doge Marino Fatitro to dettroy at one blu"' 
a\l the Senate and Nobility of Venice, ia one ~f the most rcmarkable 
events in the annals of history. It occurred 1? ~e year 1355. Lo~d 
Byron remarks that " everything about Venice 1s, or was, extraord1-
nary ; he, asp~ct is ük~ a dream, an~ her history is like a romance." 

Marino Fahero was msulted by M1chael Steno, a young noble, who 
wrote upan thc ducal chair sorne riba11 sentence rcferri'1;g to _the 
disparity of age between the Dogc and his young and beautiful w1fc ; 
the Doge demanded the punishment of Steno, ~nd the Senate _dec~ded 
that he &hould be detained for one month 10 atrf!$t, Th1s light 
sentence so irritatcd the impetuoU! Doge, that he entered into a league 
with a ~and of conspiraton to revenge himself on the Senate who 
protected bis slandcrer. The conspiracy was digcovered, and the Dogo 
condcmned; and while standing o_n the 1ummit o~ the "G_ia.nt'1 
Staircase," thc executioner heside him, and the _counc1 l a~d patr1t1~n• 
--m;ent to witness bis death, he utten the followmg fien:e I mprecatton 
en hit ungrateful country. We need scarcely add that this spcech wu 
t)t ab1ol11tely dclivered, but is the compositioo ofLord Byron.] 

11 ' 
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1 !PEAK to Time and to Etemity, 
Of which 1 grow a portion, not to man. 
Ye elements ! in which to be resolved 
1 basten, let my voice be as a spirit 
Upon you, Ye blue waves ! which bore my banner, 
Ye winds I which fiutter'd o'er as if you loved ilt 
And filled my swelling sails as they were waftcd 
To many a triumph I Thou, my native earth, 
Which I have bled for l And thou foreign earth, 
Which drank tbis willing blood from many a wound, 
Ye stones ! in which my gore will not sink, but 
Reek uµ to Heaven ! Ye skies ! wbich will receive itl 
Thou sun ! whicb shinest on these things; and Thou 1 
Who kind.lest and who quenchest suns !-Attest ! 
1 am not innocent-but are thcse guiltlcss? 
1 perish, but not unavengcd; far ages 
Float up from the abyss oftime to be, 
And show these eyes, before they close-the doom 
Of this proud city; and I leave my curse 
On her and hers for cvcr ! Yes, the hours 
Are silently engendering of the day, 
When she, who built 'gainst Attila a bulwark, 
Shall yield, and bloocUessly and basely yield, 
Unto a bastard Attila, without 
Shedding so much blood in hei last defence, 
As these old veins, oft drain'd in shielding her, 
Shall pour in sacrifice-She shall be bought 
And sold, and be an appendage to those 
Who shall despise her 1-Sbe shall stoop to be 
A province for an empire, petty town 
In lieu of capital, with slaves for senates, 
Beggars for nobles, panders for a people ! 
Then when the Hebrew 's in thy palaces, 
The Hun in thy high places, and the Greek 
Walks o'er thy mart, and smiles on it for his, 
When thy patricians beg their bittt2' bread 
In narrow streets, and, in their shameful nced, 
Make their nobility a plea fer pity; 
Then, when the few who still retain a wreck 
Of their great fathers' hcritage, shall fu.wn 
Round a ba.rbarian Vice of King's Vice-gerent, 
Even in the palace where they i.way'd as sovereigr..-:i, 
ll:ven in the palace where they Blew their sovereign, 
Proud of sorne name tbey have disgraced, or sprun¡ 
From an adultress boastful of her guilt, 
Shall bear about their bastardy in triumph 
To the third spurious generation ;-when 
Tb( tons are iu the lowest scale of being-

Peroratwn of a Spee,h, 

Slavcs tum'd o'er to the vanquished by the VlctoB, 
Despised Uy rowards for greater cowardiee, 
And scorn'd even by the vicious for sucb vices 
As in tbe monstrow grasp of their conceprion 
Defy ali codes to image or to carne them; 
Then, when of Cyprus, now thy subject kingdom. 
Ali thy inheritance shall be her shame 
Entail'd on thy lcss vlítuous daughters, grown 
A wider proverb for worse prostitution ;-
When ali tbe ills of conquer'd states shall cling thee 
Vice without splentlour, sin without relief 
Even frorn the gloss of !ove to smooth it o'er, 
But in its stead, coarse lusts of habitude, 
Prurient yet passionlessJ cold studied lewdness, 
Depraving nature's frailty toan art ;-
When these and more are hcavy on thee, when 
Smilts without mirth, and pastimes witbout pleasurc, 
Youth without bonour, age without respect, 
Meanness and weakness, antl a sense of woe 
'Gainst which thou wilt not strive, and dar'st not murmur, 
Ha,;e made thee last and worst of peopled deserts ¡
Then, in the la.it gasp of thine agony, 
Amidst thy many murders, think of mine f 
Tbou den of drunkards with the blood of princes 1 
Gehenna of the waters ! thou sea Sodom l 
Thus 1 devote thee to the infernal Gods !-
Thee and thy serpent seecl l 

[1'urns a1Ld addrems the &rtcutionllf', 
Slave, do thine office 1 

Strike as I struck the foe I Strike as l would 
Have struck those tyrants I Strike deeµ as my curse 1 
Strike-and but onoe 1 -
PERORATION OF A SPEECH IN DEFENCE OP 

MR. DUFFY, FEBRUARY 2, 1844, 

Ma. WHJT:lSIDL 

1 wou LD say that the uue object of this unprecedcnted prosecu
tion was to stifie the discussion of a great publicquestion. ReVlewed 
in this light, all other oonsiderations sink into insignifü:ance ? iu 
importance beeomes vast indeed. A Nation's Rights are involved 
in the issue-a Nation's Liberties are at stake! What won, what 
preserves, tbe pre::ious privileges you possess? Tnt Eln:RCl!E 01 

THi. RIOHT oe POLITICAL DISCUSIION-Fllt:e, UNTlli\MMtLLlD, 
aoul Tbc la.ws which wisdom framed-the rnstitutions •truck 

' 
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uut bypatriotism. learn:ng, or genius--can they preserve the springt 
offreedom fresh and pure? No! dcstroy the rightoffree discussion, 
1nd you dry up the sources of free<lom. By the same means by 
which your liberties were won1 they can be increased or defended. 
Quarrel not with tbe rartial evils free discussion creates, nor seek to 
contract the enjoyment of th!i.t great privilegc within the narrow 
limits timid men prescribe. With the passing mischiefs of its ex• 
travagance c.ontrast tbe prodigious blessings it has beaped on mar.. 
Free. discussion aroused the human mind from the torpor of ager 
taught lt to think, and shook the thrones of ignorance and dark 
ness, Free discussion gave to Europe the Reformation, whicb ;, 
have been tau~t to believe the mightiest event in the history of the 
human race; illuminated tbe world with the radiant light d 
spi.ritual truth s may it shine with steady and increasing splendour. 
Would you undo the labours of science, extinguish literature, stop 
the effort! of genius, restore ignorancc, bigotry, barbarism ? then 
put down free discussion, and you have accomplished ali, Savage 
conquerors, in the blindness of their ignorance, have scattered and 
destroycd the intellectual treasures of a great antiquity. Those who 
make war on the sacred rights of free discussion, without their 
ignorance, imitate their fury; they may check the expression of 
sorne thought which might, if uttered, redeem tlle liberties or 
increase the happiness of men. 

The insidious assailants of this great prerogative of intellectual 
beings, by the cover under which they advanc:e, conccal thecharacter 
of their assault upon the liberties of the human racc, Tbey seem to 
admit the liberty to discuss, hiante only its extravagance, pronounce 
hollow praises on the value of tbe freedom of speech, and straight~ 
way begin a prosecution to cripple and destroy. The open despot 
avows bis object is to oppress or to enslave; resistance is certain to 
cncounter bis tyranny, and pcrhaps subvert it, Not so the artful 
assailant of a nation's rigbts: be declares friendship while he wages 
war, and professes affection for the thing he bates. State prosecu .. 
tions, if you believe them, are ever the fastest friends of freedom : 
they tell you pcace is disturbed, order broken, by the excesses of 
turbulent and seditious dcmagogues. No doubt there might be a 
seeming pea.ce, a deathlike stillness, by repress:ing the feelings and 
passions of men-so in tbe fairest portion of Europe this day there 
is peace, order, and submission under despotic govemments, eccle
siastical and civil. That peace springs from terror, that submission 
from ignorance, that' silencc from despair I Compare the stillnes!i 
of despotism with thc healthful animation, the natural warnub, thc 
bold language, the proud bearing, which springs from frcedom arui 
the consciousncss of its possession. Which will }OU prefer? Insut 
not the dignity of mankind by supposing that contentment of tlf 
lteart can exist under despotism; there may be de¡rees in its seventJ 
t.nd so degrees in the sulferings ofits victims. Terrible are dangeJI 
•hicb lw:k beneath the calm surfacc of despotic powcr; the move. 

Peroration r¡f a Speech. 167 

mentsof me oppressed willatall timesd.isturbth~irtyrant's tranguil!ity, 
and warn bim their day of vengeance or of tnumph may be mgh ... 
Why do you :ove, why do other nations honour, England? Are 
you, are th~y, cla.zzled by her naval or ~ili.tary ~;!orles, tbe splendour 
of her literature, her sublime discoveries m sc1encc, her boun~es3 
wealth, her ahnost incre<lible labours in every work of art and sk1ll ? 
No¡ You love, you cling to England beca.use she has been for. agea 
past the seat of free discussion, and therefore, the home of ratlD~l 
freedom, and the hope of oppressed men ~hroughout ~e wor1...., 
Emulate this day the great Vlrtues of Enghshmen-their l?ve. of 
fuimess, their immovable independencc, and ~e sen~ o_f JUSticc 
rooted in their nature: tbese are the virtues wh1ch qualify JUrors t11 
dec.ide the rights of tbeir fellow-men: deserted by thes.c,. of whal 
avail is the tribunal of a jury? 1Tis worthless as the liv10g bod) 
when the human soul has fled. Believe me, you will not secure the 
uue interests of England by leaning too severely on your country
men; they say to their English brethren,-we have been by Y?ur 
sirle whenever danger was to be faced or bonourwon; the scorching 
sun of the East, and the pestilence of the West, we have cndured, 
to spread your commerce to extend your empire, to uphold your 
glory; the bones of our' countryme~ have whitened the fiel~ of 
·Portugal, of S¡iain, of Fra.nc.e¡ fightmg your battles they.fell, 1!1 a 
nobler cause they could not; we have belped to gath~ryou 1mpensh
able laurels, we have helped to win you immortal tn~mphs. Now, 
in the time of peace, we ask you to restare th.at Par)1ament p)anted 
bere with your laws and language, uprooted '.º. ~ dtsmal penad of 
our history-in the momentof our terror, ourdn,1s1ons, our weakness, 
it may l;e, our crime. Re-establish theCommons on the_br~d foll:nda .. 
tion ofthe Peop!e's choice; replace the Peerage, the Connthian pillar, 
ofthe capital secured and adorned by thestrenglb and splendour oí 
the Crown ;nd \et the monarch of England, as in ages past, rule a 
brilliant a1;d united EmJ)ire in sol.idity, magnificence, and power. 

When the privileges of tbe English Parliament were invaded, th~t 
people struck down the ministry, took_th~ field, a~d ~ragged the11 
Soverdgn to the block. We shall not mutatc the Enghsh precede1~t 
while we struggle for a Parliament. Its surest b~wark, that Insu .. 
tutlon which you prize so highly1 was ours for stx. hundred ~rs.: 
restare the blessing, and we sball be content. ~h1s pro¡ecut1on_ 11 

not necessary for the maintenance of the authonty and prero~t1vc 
of thc Crown: our gracious Sovcreign needs not state prosecuuoru 
to socure her prcrogatives or preserve her power; she has the un■ 
bought loyalty of a cbivalrous and gallant people. The .arm ~ 
authority she needs not to raise. The glory of her gentle re1g~ w1ll 
be-she will have ruled not by thc sword, but by the affections; 
that the true solll'Ct of her power has been, not in thc terrors of thc 
law, but in the hearts of her people. . 

Your patience is exhausted, If I bave sp?kcn 11u1tably to. the: 
.ubject, l havc apoken as l have wished J but tf, as yo1.1 may th.ink. 
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d~licicully, I have spokcn as I oould. Do you, from wbat ha! bccn 
sa1d, and from Lhc bettcr arguments omitted, which mar be well 
s~ggested br your ?'lanly understanding ar.el your honest hearts, 
t"?vc a verd1ct cons1stent witb ju.stice, yct. inclining to liberty
d1ctated by truth, yet leaning to tbe side of the accused men 
i.truggling against the weighc, powcr, and influence of thc Crown' 
and ¡,rejudicc more overwhelming still; a verdict undesired by ~ 
party, but to be applauded by the imparcial monitor within your 
~reast~-bccoi:ning thc h,igh spirit of Irish gentlemen and thc 
llltrep1d guard1ans oí thc nghts and liberties of a free poople. 

-
THE FIRST SHOES. 

W.C.Buorrrr. 

[ A popubr and proüñc poet, author of "Baby May," &e, Bcnt 
t820; living.] 

W1Pr., keep those shoes with thc shape of his feet in them, 
Restless, small foet that we'd ncvcr havc still 
1'hrou9h ali your ~rs to come, visions ho~ swcet in thcn:a. 
Rrt'<lmmgs, how pncelcss, your fancy will fill: 
l .r~urc th~n:i: some drcams are more than all pleasures 
~1fe s e~er g1Vtng our bearts to enjoy; 
-hw thmgs that ever you'll prize, wife, as treasures, 
So dt:ar will be as these shoes or our boy. 

Wom is cach little sole; blessed was the wearing, 
~!noothing t~em so, at which glad tears you wept, 
1 hose wavenng weak steps that causcd you such caring. 

'}'l~ose tiny stcps that our baby first stept; 
W1fe, to our hearts, what a joy beyond tdlíng 
Werc those dear totterings, half boldn~ half fear 
Ali the joy then that our proud hearts ~ swellinS, 
Wbenc'er we sce them, witb us will be here. 

Boldrr thosc small shoes were ere be outgrew them¡ 
Firm was thc foot-tread at last that they knew, 
W)ten mother's cyes to her stooping kiss drew them, 
W1~h that rapt gn~e tbat still Jooked him to yOQi • 
Seemg them, ah l m the garden I've fou11J him. 
Busy and bustling as ant oras bee• 
Glad as the butterfly flitting around him, 
Babblcs mv baby again up to me. 

' 

Speech .,. the Reform Bill. 

Treasure them, broo.l o'er them--oh, how dear to )"OO. 
Will those small memories in aftr,r-yean provc, 
Should it be Gorl's will those eye¡ that so knew you, 
You in this life below no more can love. 
Then shall the sight of these be a spell rai!ing 
Up to your gaze again, dim through you.r tcars, 
That little lost íorm to gladden your gazmg, 
Bidding that small tangue again bless your t.alL 

Ah! if in vears to come-oh! God forbid it
We must With trcmbling and tt:3-rs tdl his ºai:'1~ 
Fear his grown face, and half wish God had h1d 1t 
Cold in the coffin before it knew shame, 
'fhese shall be balm to the sorrows that wring you. 
Over these, tears, not aU sad, you shall ~in, 
TI1ese his dear baby-fa.ce sinless shall br.mg you, 
1'hat you may love him ali spotless agam. 

Far be sucb thoughts from us; none .such wc're feanng. 
Ever, dear, for him, our darling, our J0Y; . 
God will his mother's prayers always be heanng, 
Hearing his íather's prayers, prayed for our boy. 
But, uh, dear wife of mine, these shoes, we'II keep thelll, 
Grown-up, he'll laugh at what he used to use; 
Tears but of pride and joy only shall steep them, 
When, a man, witb us be sees bis first shoes. 

(By pmnisú011 o{ tltt AutW.) 
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Wa stand in a truly critical position. lf we reject tbe bill t11~ough 
fear of bcing thought to be intimidatcd, we !°~Y lead thc hfe ot 
--etirement and quiet, but the hearts of tht- m1lhons of our fellow• 
citizcns are gone for evcr; their affcc~ons are cstrangedt we, and 
our or<lcr, and its privileges, are the obJects of the peoplcs. hatr:ed, 
as the only obstacles which stand between them and the gra~1ficat1on 
of thcir most passionatc desire. The whole body. of the anstocracy 
must cxpect toshare this fate, and be ex~ t? feclings sucb as theiC-, 
For 1 hcar it constantly said that thc bill IS rcJected by all the 
instocracy. Favour, and a good number of supporten, our adv~r• 
sacies allow it has among the people; the ministers, t?O, are for 1t; 
tut the aristocracy, say they, is menuously opposed to lt, I broa~ly 
,Cny this siUy, thoughtlen UIOtion •. What ! my lords, the ani¡., 
tocnCV iCt tbemielves in a Dlllil agauut the pcople ;-they wLao 
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sprang fron1 the peoplc-arc inscparab]y oonnccted with tbc P'()ple 
~re supported by thc pcople---arc the natural chiefs oíthepeoplcl 
~hty set tbemselves a~nst the peo ple, for whom pecr.i are cnnob!C<f. 
t~ps CO~rated, kmgs anointed,-the pcople, to serve whom, 

.1~ent uself b~ an aistcncc, and the monarchy and alJ ¡13 
m~ntuuons are ~ns~tu~ed, and. without whom nonc of them could 
a1st for an hour. fb1s asseruon of unreffecting meo is too mon
~tr~us t~ be endured. As a member of this House, I deny it with 
mdignauon-1 repcl it with scorn, as a calumny upon us al!. And 
yct therc.are those who, even within thesc walls, speak of che bill 
augmcnung so much thc strength of thc democracy ~ to endanger 
tJ1c oth~r orders of the stlte; ami so they charge its authors with 
µio~otmg anarchy and rapine. Why, my lords, have its authou 
tl\Jthmg to fear from democratic spoliation? Thc fact is, that thcre 
are members of the prcsent cabinet who possess, one or twoof them 
alon~, fa_r more property tl1an any two adminismuions within my 
r~ ectlon; and ali of them ha\'C ample wealth. 1 need hardly say 
J in.elude not myself, who have little or none. But even of myse!Í 
! w~II ~y. that w~at~vcr I have depcnds on the stability of cxistÍng 
mst1tut1ons ; and 1t 1s as ~a1r to me as the princely possessions of 
any amongst you. Pcrmn me to say, that in becoming a membcr 
oí yo_ur House, I staked !11Y ali on the aristocratic institutions of the 
state, ! abmdoned certam wealth, a large incomc, and much real 
power m the stat.c, for a~ officcof great trouble, heavy rcsponsibility, 
and very unr~m durat1on. I say, J g-.-tve up substa.ntial power for 
Ul~ shadow of 1t, and. for .distinction depcnding upon accident. J 
qu1t_red the elevated satuatJon of represe111ative of Yorkshire, and a 
l~mg membcr of the Commons. l descended from a position 
quite lofty enou&'h to gratiíy any mau's ambition, and my lot be~ 
c:imc bound up ID the stability of this House, Then havc: l not a 
nght to .th~ow mysclf on your justict', ami to desire 'that you will 
not put in Jeopardy all l have now lcít? 
. Bt !l~e ¡>opula~ only, the fübble, the ignoble v~gar, are for the 

~: • l hcn what 1s the Dukeof Norfolk, Earl Marsh¡¡_I of England) 
1at the .D.u~c of Dev?nshirc? What the Duke of Bedford? i 

am aware ~t 1s irregul'."" m any noble lord that is a friend to rhe 
m~ure~ 1_ts advcrsanes are patiently suffcred to call Pcc:rs evi:n b 
the1r chnstian and sumames, Then I shall be as regular th y 
Wt~e, ~nd ask, d.oes my friend John Russe.11, my fricnd ~llia: 
Ca,end1sh, my fnend Harry Vane, belong to the mob or the aristo-
cracy? Have thcy no possessions? Are they modcm na mes) 
Are thcy wanting in. No~.man blood, or whatercr clst you prid; 
yourselves 01;1 l. Thc idea 1s too ludicrous to be seriously refutetl. 
-that the b1U 1s only a favouritc with the democracy ·, a del · ' "Id · , , 1 us10n so w1 as to pomt a man s destiny towards St Lukc's Yet 
both herc a~d c~sewherc, by dint of constantl; repeati.ng the m;;![; 
cry, or hcanng it r~~ted, have almost madc thcmadvc, helim 
chat nonc flf the nob1hty ue for thc meuure, 
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My Lords, l do not disguise the mtensc solicitude which I fecl for 
tbc event of tbis dd>ate, because l know full well that thc pc:aoe ot 
the country is involvcd in the issue. I c:annot look without dismay 
at the rejection of the measure. But grievous as may be the con• 
,equcnces ofa temporary dcfcat-temporary it can only be; for it,s 

ultimate and even speedy success is certain. Nothing now can stop 
ic. Do uot suffer yourselves to be persuadcd, that even if thc pn:• 
sent ministers were driven from the helm, any one rould steer you 
through the troubles that surround you, without reform. But our 
successors would take up the task in circumstances fur less auspicious. 
Uuder them, you would be fain to grant a bill, comparcd with. 
which the one we now proffer is moderate indecd. Hear thc para. 
ble of the Sybil; for it conveys a wise and wholesome moraJ. She 
now appcars at your gatc, and offers you mildly the volumes-the 
precious volumes of wisdom and peace. The price she asks is rea~ 
r.onable;-to restare the franchise which, wi1hout any bargain, you 
ought voluntarily to give. You refusc her tem1S-her modera1e 
terms; she darkens the porch no longcr. But soon, for you c:annot 
do witbout her wares, you cal! her back. Again she comes, but 
with diminisbed trl.'8Sures; the lea.ves of the book are in Jlllrt toru 
away by lawless bands-in part defaced with characters of blood. 
But the propbctic maid haa risco in her demands-it is Parliament 
by the year-it is vote by the ballot-it is suffragc by che million ! 
From this you tum away indignant, and for the sccond time she 
departs. Bcware of her third visit; for the trcasure you must have; 
and what price she may nat demand, who shall tell? lt may be 
even the mace which rests upon that woolsack, What may follow 
your coursc of obs~inacy, if persi.sted in, I can_not take upon me to 
predict, nor do I w1sh to conJccturc. But th1s I know full weU, 
that as sun: as man is mortal, and to err is human, justice deferred 
enhanoes the price at whicb you must purcbase safety and peace; 
nor can you more cxpect to gather in another crop than they <lid 
who went befare you, if you persevere in their utterly abominable 
~shandry of sowing injustice and re:aping rcbellion. 

But among the awful coruidcrations that now bow down my 
mind thcre is one whicb stands prc-ernineut abovc the rest. You 
are the highcst judicaturc in the rcalm ¡ you sit herr as judgcs, anJ 
dt.cidc all causes, civil and criminal, without appcJ. It is a judge\ 
füst duty never to pronounce sentencc, in the n1-,st trifling case, 
without hearing. wm you make this the accption/ Are yo1. 
rc:ally prepared to determine, but not to hear, the migtuy ~use upon 
whicb a nation'• hopes and fears bang? You are! Then bewarcof 
your decision t Rousc no4 l bcseech you, a peacc-loving, but a 
resolute pcoplo-elienate n?t from your . body thc affections of f 
whole empire. As your fnend, as the fnend of my arder, a, tht 
friend of my country, as thc faithful servant o~ my sove~ei~, 
c:ounsel you to assist with your utt~rmost effo~ m. presc,rvang thc 
paoe, and upbolding and per¡'t:tuaung the co1nt1tut.u,n. fbertforo 


